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The regular meeting of the Ryan Place Improvement Association was held in Mitchell Hall at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church on Monday evening, February 16, 2015, with President Cade Lovelace presiding and Mrs. 
Cindy Belknap as secretary. A quorum was established and the meeting was called to order at 7:04 P.M. 
 
Board Members in Attendance – Cade Lovelace, President; Llisa Lewis, Treasurer; Cindy Belknap, Secretary; 
Ruth Karbach, Director of Membership; Spencer Thompson, Director of Communication; Brian Holland, Director 
of Activities; Donna Darner, Director of Historic Resource; Bob Plentl, Director of Public Safety; Terri West, 
Director of Infrastructure; Anne Menninger, 5th Ave. St. Director; Jennifer Renta, 6th Ave. St. Director; Patricia 
Polenz, College Ave./Cantey St. St. Director; Steven Shupee, Ryan Place Dr. St. Director; Diane Zemkoski, 
South Adams St. Director; Kris Savage, Willing Ave. St. Director. 
 
NPO Report – Neighborhood Patrol Officer Sergio Guadarrama shared information about two different couples 
who have been soliciting in the neighborhood. The first couple have a history of burglaries and drug use. The 
second couple also have a history, and claim to live east of I-35 but research found this not to be true. Officer 
Guadarrama once again advised neighbors to call 911 to report suspicious behavior, and remember to paint the 
picture. He also advised that if you pay a stranger to do work for you, remember that they may be taking 
inventory of what you have. On February 16, 2015 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. a house on Ryan Ave. had its 
front door kicked in, had lots of things stolen, and was ransacked. 
 
Secretary’s Report – Secretary Belknap provided the minutes from the January 19, 2015 RPIA Board Meeting. 
The minutes were approved with the correction to include Patricia Polenz as the alternate Ryan Place 
representative to the Hemphill Corridor Task Force as well as spelling and grammar corrections.  
 
Vice President’s Report – President Lovelace reported that he V.P. Chris Gee will be meeting with District 9 City 
Councilwoman Ann Zedah, District 9 FWISD Board Member Ashley Paz. Ryan Place Block Captains are 
needed, and V.P. Gee is working with Street Directors to organize volunteers and duties. Mr. Ben Gaffield has 
resigned as Street Director of Ryan Ave. 
 
Treasurer’s Report – Treasurer Llisa Lewis provided the February 2015 MTD treasurer’s report which was 
approved. She also reported that the IRS has fined RPIA for not providing a list of contributors in the 2013 990 
filing which RPIA has challenged since a 501(4)(c) is not required to list contributors. This information has been 
forwarded to the IRS as well as documentation showing that the money from the City was a refund of money 
paid by RPIA for plantings in the circle which died, not wages. As for the RPIA 2015 budget, the $500 allocated 
to help Daggett Elementary with a new sign is being removed because CCRP has offered to contribute. 
 
Activities Report – Director of Activities Brian Holland informed those present that the residents who volunteer 
as part of the Ryan Place BBQ group will provide the food for the RPIA General Meeting on March 22, 2015. 
The Easter Egg Hunt was reported to be 90% complete and is being chaired my Mrs. Nicole Havrilla. The topic 
of the yearly Labor Day garage sale was discussed, and several felt there was not as much traffic in 2014 as in 
years past due to the lack of an ad. The topic was tabled until a future RPIA meeting closer to Labor Day. 
 
Communications Report – Director of Communication Spencer Thompson informed the audience of the 
decision to have five RPIA newsletters per year which coincide with established events: February (already 
published), March (to include information about the upcoming RPIA General Meeting, Easter Egg Hunt, and 
Croquet Tournament), June (to include information about the upcoming 4th of July Parade and Softball 
Tournament), October (to include information about the upcoming RPIA General Meeting, Board Elections, and 
Fall Event), and November (to include information about the upcoming Candlelight Christmas in Ryan Place). 
The Back to School Party, Labor Day Garage Sale, and miscellaneous other events will be advertised via the 
website, email, and Facebook. Director Thompson’s goal is to drive more articles and content on the RP 
website which in turn will drive more traffic. 
 
It was proposed to begin using the Facebook page that Ms. Kris Savage had created some years back as the 
official RPIA Facebook page. Only the owner/operator of the page can post; others are allowed to comment 
only. The ultimate goal would be to keep this page up-to-date with RPIA related information. 
 

Director Kris Savage moved that the Facebook page she set up be used as the official RPIA Facebook 
page. Motion seconded by Director Terri West. Motion passed. 
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Infrastructure Report – Director of Infrastructure Terri West reported the progress of sidewalk installation 
throughout Ryan Place: sidewalk on west side of 2600-2700 Ryan Place Dr. is complete; sidewalks will be 
installed at 2731 and 2745 5th Ave.; she is actively working to get sidewalks on the lots without them on the 
2900 block of 5th Ave., the east side of the 2900 block of 6th Ave., and along Lowden. The drainage issues on 
the east sides of the 2700 block of 5th and 6th Aves. have been fixed. Mrs. West’s next goal is to address the 
drainage issues along Jessamine and at Triangle Park. 
 
Director Donna Darner reported that she met with John Filarowicz regarding the soil and water drip system for 
the Elizabeth Blvd. traffic circles. 
 
Several concerns were raised about streetlight outages. Attendees were reminded to call 817-392-8100 to 
report lights not burning. 
 
Safety Report – Director of Public Safety Bob Plentl volunteered to call the City about the streetlight outages. 
He then requested help with his job description. Ideas included alley cleaning, installation of alley gates (with 
the cooperation of the Director of Infrastructure), emergency preparedness planning (list of safe places 
throughout the neighborhood), and safety/training of proper child pick-up at Daggett Elementary (working with 
Daggett Elementary Principal Green and V.P. Chris Gee). 
 
Membership Report – Director of Membership Ruth Karbach provided a Membership Report. Highlights 
included statistics about the method of communication and participation of new households visited so far this 
year: 100% agreed to be included in the neighborhood directory; 60% read the newsletter; 20% signed up for 
email; 30% used the website; 90% use the neighborhood Facebook page; 40% attended or volunteered in 
CCRP.  
 
For the March General Meeting Director Karbach is compiling a list of RPIA achievements and will have a 
membership table with presentation folders with RPIA projects and accomplishments. Greeters will be present 
to greet attendees.  
 
The neighborhood directory was discussed. Director Kris Savage recommended using Street Directors to 
collect information for the directory. A substantial number of names will need to be collected for printing of a 
directory to be worthwhile. 
 

Director Anne Menninger moved that Director Savage distribute the lists of directory submissions by street 
to each Street Director to collect the information for the directory. Motion seconded by Director Terri West. 
Motion passed. 

  
President’s Report – President Lovelace reminded all that the RPIA General Meeting will be held March 22, 
2015 at St. John’s. BBQ will be served and the program will focus on membership and the RPIA. 
 
The Elizabeth Blvd. traffic circles’ Adopt-A-Median Program expires at the end of February. The City is working 
on a new draft which President Lovelace will review in a Board meeting before signing. 
 
CCRP President Anissa Allen has approached RPIA President Lovelace about CCRP and RPIA working 
together and possibly joining. Ideas have included dissolving CCRP as an organization and joining RPIA as a 
committee with the guidance that existing CCRP monies be used on CCRP sanctioned projects. The Board was 
reminded that RPIA must remain a 501(c)(4) since it is a politically active group. Much discussion and debate 
was held about the impact of such a merger. 
 

Director Patricia Polenz moved for President Cade Lovelace to appoint a committee to meet with CCRP 
representatives to work towards a proposal and present such to both organizations. Motion seconded by 
Director Terri West. Motion passed. 

 
Other Business 
 
Fort Worth League of Neighborhoods Report - Mr. John Belknap, Board member of the Fort Worth League of 
Neighborhoods and alternate RP representative to the League, summarized the last League’s general meeting 
in which neighborhood awards were announced; Assistant Director Kim Mote from the City’s Environment 
Management Department gave a presentation on the City’s “Re-Thinking Waste, A Greener Fort Worth” 
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program; and Glen Neal, Code Compliance Superintendent, discussed code enforcement policies and the Code 
Rangers Program. Mr. Belknap offered to send these presentations to Board members. 
 
Hemphill Corridor Task Force Report - Director Patricia Polenz, RP alternate representative to the Hemphill 
Corridor Task Force (HCTF), attended the last HCTF meeting and learned that the City of Fort Worth has the 
opportunity to purchase a one acre lot for a park next to the Fire Station Park at 1801 Lipscomb. Since money 
was raised in our district via a tax abatement on apartments to be used towards greenspace, Director Polenz 
asked the Board to vote on a letter of recommendation from RPIA to City Councilwoman Ann Zedah and the 
City of Fort Worth to support the purchase of the land for a city park. Director Polenz had a letter pre-prepared 
and read it to the Board. 
 

Director Terri West moved that President Cade Lovelace sign the letter of recommendation to 
Councilwoman Ann Zedah for the purchase of the lot to be used as a park. Motion seconded by Director 
Llisa Lewis. Motion passed. 
 

2900 8th Avenue – Mr. Paul Dennehy of Dennehy Architects, representing Mr. Po-Chu Lu who has purchased 
the vacant lot 2900 8th Avenue which he owns, presented an updated site plan now featuring a one story office. 
Proposed parking on Lowden would require a PD. The building size will require 5-6 parking spaces. Concerns 
were voiced from those present that the street parking along Lowden would require paving a parkway. As in the 
last RPIA Board meeting, the concerns voiced are not about a business being established in this space, but 
rather the design and future use of the building if it is not zoned wisely. Those present would rather see any 
zoning change be limited to ‘E’ with Planned Development/Specific Use (PD/SU) which would restrict potential 
undesirable uses in the future if Mer. Po-Chu Lu decided to sell the property. 
 

Director Terri West moved that the topic be tabled until the next meeting. Motion seconded by Director Bob 
Plentl. Motion passed. 

 
 
 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:37 P.M. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Cindy Belknap 
Secretary 


